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CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS. the season, with a small quantity during
the spring showers. Wheat is being

Clark for the democratic nominee for
Congressman-at-larg- e, and earnestly re-

quest that he may be nominated for
that oflice, being satisfied that 'no man

Tliis column, next to local news, la to be used
ttr J.CH'Ill rtilVITHMIlK. ,harvested and the crop is medium. Cot-

ton is rather small for the season, corn
is large enough to hill, and work will

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Moon Light Excursus. The steamer

Tiyer Lily will leave the Old Dominion
wharf at 8:00 p. m. on Monday June

begin in earnest soon as the heavens
send forth copious showers. The rice
crop is looking better than corn and cot-
ton. We saw the schwmer V'aWiia at
Smith Creek loading with corn and will

20th for a trip down the river, return

the alphabet, one commencing with A,
one with B and so on; and that before
getting through one would fall asleep."
This might do for people generally, but
the girls in this school would be apt to
run through before getting sleepy. The
object of this work as well as memo-
rizing the poetry is to cultivate memory.

2. Writing by counting secures accu-

racy and uniformity.
3. The exercises in Mental Arithme-

tic shows a cultivation of mind as well
as memory.

4. The classes in Written Arithmetic

ing about 12 at night.

frosts better than any other variety.
They have been In use for nine years.
Dr. Berry is getting a fair share of the
trade in his line. Near by is

" '

, M. H. SULTAN,

Who came to New Berne four years
ago direct m Germany. He clerked
for Mr. Cohen and peddled on specta-
cles for two years and in this way
opened the eyes of the people that they
might closely inspect the splendid stock
of dry goods, dress goods, clothing,
shoes, etc., that he keeps on hand. Has
been doing business for himself two
years; commenced on small capital; has
now a good trade: carries a large stock
of goods and has no debts. But lie

arrive in your city in a few days.' Capt.
Bell leaves the reputation of being the There will be Music, Dancing and Re

freshments.most pious captain that plies the Neuse
and fungo livers, lie is never known Fare for round trip 50 cents.
to use a harsh or rougli word. If the J. W. Morris,storm is furious and disaster is inevita

4 ti. General Passencer Aeent.

in tins district or in the Mate would
make a more eflicient and successful
canvas, or give greater satisfaction
when elected.

Mr. Long seconded the resolutions and
urged the necessity of action and dili-

gence in prosecuting the claims of Hon.
Charles C. Clark for the 'prominent --

sitiou with which his name has been
connected.

The resolutions were heartily and
unanimously adopted.

Messrs. Adolph Colin. J. W. Harper
and F. M. Simmons Esq., spoke to the
resolutions rallying the friends of Eas-

tern North Carolina to activity in secur-
ing the nomination of the distinguished
son of New Berne.

Mr. J. W. Harper moved that a com-

mittee of three be appointed to notify

ble, he takes it all with cool and sober
deliberation.

Occasional. I have reduced the price of Bekonershow thoroughness and familiarity with

O. D. S. S. Co. St'r Shenandoah.
Watson & Street Auction Sale.
Wm. Sultan & Co. At Cost.

Journal miniature Almanac
. Sun rises, 4:45 1 Length of day.
Sun sets, 7:19. J 14 hours and 84 min.
Moon sets 11:53 p. m.
Moon quarters to-da- y at 12:47 p. m.

'

Thermometer Br rord of Ventorday.
7 a. m. - ' ' 783,
2 p. m. - - - 8!P
0 p. m. - - 3'J

T.P.Clarke has been appointed a
clerk in the post office at this place.

The exercises of Miss Harrison's school

will close to day at 1 1 J o'clock with spell-

ing bee. ,
'

The first number of the Pamlwo
from Stonewall is before us.

'

A very creditable paper. .

and Enoel's Beer to 8.50 per crate."the reason why." The highest class
I challenge the world to furnish a suwas tendered to the audience to be qiies Jones County Items.

Refreshing showers recently.
perior quality, and J claim that there intioned on any example in Veuable's should thank Roger Bacon for niveiit- -

,ni beer null iu Xeir Ber.ie that eanapialPractical Arithmetic, and they passed ing spectacles.
it.E. II. MKABOWS Mr. J. M. iollock, who was cut lai-- tthrough the ordeal without missing a

question. ' -
Saturday evening, is improving. James Redmond.dealer iirdrngs, seed and guanos, is on

the corner of Middle and Pollok streets.!i. A new feature had . been intro The farmers of the county have been
making unfavorable reuorts of theiiduced in Grammar diagraming. No 'COMMERCIAL.He studied medicine under Dr. Prim-

rose; was with him in the drug business crops, but they have vastly improved inroyal road has ever been found in the
Mr. Clark of the action of the commit-
tee, and the motion being adopted, the the last several days, owing to the n

cent showers and warm weather.until 1!S70 when he bought out the doe- - NEW BKIINK MARK ET,study of Mathematics, and people edu
tor and continued the business for hiin- -cated under the old remme are apt to While the fanners of this .county v,UTToN.- - -- Middling 111; LowMr. J. L. Rhem received three flue think that there can be no improvement self. Dr. Meadows deals largely in seed dliiis 11:complain of the backwardness of their Good Ordinary HH;

watermelons on Wednesday night from on any of the methods of the good old crops. I would pronounce them very nary S.
Wool loaSOc.good, and especially so in comparisonhis plantation m H lorida. They meas- - per pound.

- Yellow dip

for truck farms. He makes a specially
of Hie Meadows Premium Pea that has
been so successful for the last two
years. He also has an extra early cab

Turpentine. -with the crops of Duplin, Sampsou and "0,

chairman appointed Messrs. J. W. Har-
per, Brice Ipock and P. M. Simmons.

On motion it was resolved that the
proceedings of this meeting be published
in the newspapers of this city and those
of the State be requested to publish the
resolutions.

F. C. Roberts, C'hin'n,

S.R. Street Jk.,)
. Clement Manly, )

1 J h- -

times; but this is a mistake, and the
diagram system illustrates the March in
grammar. By means of it voung minds

render counties. Scrape $1.50.
ured 15 inches in length.

-

The Theatre t. Tail S1.25 to S1.&0. No sales.Little Alice, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. D. 0. Parker, died last Sunday Rice. $1.15 to fci. L'O. None in theThe speaking at the theatre can more readily grasp, the idea of the

structure and relation of language. It market.
should draw a large crowd. Mr. Sim

bage grown especially for his trade.
The line cabbage brought to this market
by Col. J. N, Whitford were grown
from these seed. The Dr. makes a visit

Corn Firm; 9lc. in sacks; 94c.
night. v e oner our sincere sympathies
to the parents in their great bereaveis a picture, and through the picture themons is a fine speaker and the' audience bulk, bales at quotations.

child grasps the relation and depend Peas' 1.35.will be well entertained.
ment, but they should be consoled
knowing thut-the- ir little daughter is in
a far better world, and it is the will ofKinston Items.ence of the words and sentences. The North every milliliter to look after his Country Produce. Bacon hams

14,Lc. shoulders 10c; sides 12c. Lard I3ic.Hoard of Trade Kxcnrwlon. stock of seed. Success in truck ills' deprogress made by the children in the :iin here :l;t Mini. -- ""i"'! ""inA good refreshingthe Board or Trade made tneir sea diagrams reflects great credit on the tie aiso laicein away.
voyage yesterday in the steamer Trent.

Meal unbolted $1.05; bolted $1.10;
Fresh pork 8u9c. Beef stall
fed, 5a0i on foot: grass fed 5c.
Potatoes yams 00. Eirjrs 12. Hides drv

teacher. When we visited the school, 1 he people of- the town and commu
They sailed up the river to Spring Gar nity are very .'jubilant at the renewed

pends largely on the quality of the seed;
the sed dealer should understand the
minute details of the business in order
to save his customers from imposition.
On the opposite side of Middle street

five weeks ago, this had never been
prospers of a rai I road . The counties ofden; fished to their heart s content; 10al2c, green 5ic. Beeswax 20c. Chicktaught; but a visit to the Goldsboro Jones and Onslow madt'a proposition tosailed down the river to Riverdale, and ens due. per pair, rodder $1.50 per

cvvt. Peanuts 75.Graded School convinced Miss Corinne Mr. lie.it, which lias been accepted.
steamed into port aoout night singing from Meadcw's drug store, is the Wein- -of its usefulness, for beginners at least, Every one agrees that a railroad would

Ihthe 'Good Old North State," be a great benefit to the whole county asand hence its introduction. The audi ii'li'liiapli lo tin-- N bVi'iM) Journal.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

stein building, an imposing brick struc-
ture, occupied byence could see that rapid progress had well as the immediate section through

which it runs. But the great que'sliouFor Polloksville.
We learn several ladies and gentle Baltimore. June 22. Flour dull andbeen made, for some of the pupils had heretofore has been the cost, and tinWILLIAM SULTAN & Co.

Mr. Sultan came to New Borne direct proposition, as it now is, is as reasonablemen of our city intend to take a trip Reed &Kel log's Graded Lessons perfect unchanged; Howard st. and western
extra $4.35a5.50; famas could be asked for, and I think by allfrom Germany. He clerked forto Polloksville on the steamer Trent to ily ?M.i.)ai.U0:City Mills superfine 3.25aOur Advertisers Continued. means should be accepted. It is a genfive years, and then formed a partner 4.00; do. extra i'4.25a5.00; Rio brandscrany acceiicii proposition mat railroadsThe northwest corner of Middle andmorrow. The steamer will sail from

the foot of Craven street at 7 o'clock, S7.25a7.87. . Wheat --southern steadvand internal improvements generally

day uiglit.

The recent goad ruins mid warm
weather are bringing out cotton, corn
and other crops and, with a favorable
fall, the usual yield will be realized
through this section.

Thomas Lindsay. Esq., of this place
and Miss Emma Fields, daughter of
John Fields, Sr., were united in mar-
riage, on the 21st instant, at the resi-
dence of the bride's father in Lenoir
county.

Last Monday afternoon was a regular
one gauze undershirt no vest even-
ing being hot enough to cause even a
talking saint of Tuckahoe frequently to
repeat the name a California town,
"Yuba Dam."

John F. Wooteu, Esq., who has re-

cently travelled through Lenoir, Duplin
and Sampson counties, says the cotton
and corn are small, but look very well
and promising. He thinks a full crop
of both will be made.

Daniel E. Perry has just returned
from an extensive trip of observation
in the middle section of the State and
"before Richmond" Virginia and re-

ports the wheat and tobacco crops very

ship with Silberstein for two years. He
has a very commodious store and keepsSouth Front streets was once considered ami quiet; western steady; southdo more towards the general develop ern red Sl.33al.3tt: amber $1.3?al.42; No.a "bad stand," as several failures wereand those who - leave home before

breakfast can get their breakfast on ment oi the resources ot a country, andit well filled with goods. Wholesale
made there in succession. For the last more to tlif general prosperity of theand retails, makes use freely of print- -

a western winter red, spot, 37a37ic.
Corn southern losvea; western about
steady: southern white 94c; do. yel

country, than anything . And thatsix years it has been occupied by a man being so is it not our duty, does it notera ink to let the people know what he
has. Buys for cash and sells for cash, low SOc.

board the steamer at 8 o'clock.
Don't fail to secure your tickets to

day, for the trip to Polloksville to-m-

'
row.

who regards it as one of the best stands behoove us to work with all our might
in the city. That iimn is Baltimore, June 22 Night. Oatsand determination for an early comhence, no bad debts, no mortgages to firmer; southern 63a65c.; western whiteK. R. JONES.

: Pcrnonal.
record, no use for the sheriff. He has a
polite set of clerks and is bouiid to suc

04a65c. ; do. mixed 61a03c. ; Pennsylvania
61a65c. Provisions quiet; mess norkHe came to New Berne in the winter of

pletion of a road through our county

PEREMPTORY SALE1875, clerked for Gates, Foy & Co. until $20.2 Bulk meats shouldersceed.
We were pleased to meet in the city

yesterday Mr. James M. Kornegay from the spring of 1876, and then commenced East of Meadows on Pollock street and and clear rib sides packed 101al3c. Ba-

conshoulders Hie.; clear rib sideHOFbusiness tor mmseir, without expenear White Hall in Lenoir county. He
is one of the largest and best farmers close by is 14c; hams 15al0c. Lard refined

13c. Coll'ee dull; Rio cargoes, ordirience, without customers, everything O. MARKS,
Gold and Silver Watches,in that section, and reports the crops to build up fr0n the 8tarti but IJ0S8essillg who has been in this market for sixteen nary to tair, (tat). . Sugar firm; A

soft 9c. Whisky nominal at SI. 17al.l8.line and promising. Granville countypretty lair. an indomitable will and a determination years twelve years at his present stand. beats the world m pretty girls and such .IKYVKl.HV ICi; IMTCIIKliS, CASTORS, New York, June 22, Cotton NetMr. w ime icnoaes oi ronoKsviue was t0 know no such thiug failurei he haa other items.
attending Miss triune Harrison s ex- - built upa handsome trade and succeed receipts bales; gross bales. Fu-

tures closed steady; sales 13,000 bales.

ROGERS' KNIVES, FORKS, TA
IM.IO Mllll TKASI'OONS,

AT A lCTIOX
Commencing on

June 12 35al3 37; July 12 38: Augustanimation yesterday. ed where failure had been the rule be- -

Capt. Southgate came in yesterday, fore He keeps a large stock of heavy

"I buy for cash and cell for cash," said
he as the reporter approached him.
"All I want you to say is to tell the peo-

ple if tliey want goods cheap to call and
see me." We were surely glad he told
us what to say, but if he will allow us

12 4lJal2 50; September 12 I8al2 19:
October 11 68all J; November 11 52aincnargooi tne onenanaoan. xie nas an(l fan6y groceries, a splendid line of

now ft vessel worthy of him. ; dry goods, boots and shoes, and furnish- -

Capt. H. A. Bourne General Superiu- - es fanna and country store at whole- -

1153; December 11 54all 55; January
11 65a11 07; February 11 77a 11 79; MarchSaturday Afternoon al 'J 1- O'clock,

A man once stood on London bridge
all day offering to sell a golden guinea
for a shilling and did not get a pur-
chaser: but an executor was more suc-
cessful here a few days since, who stood
for a few minutes only on the steps ot
our Court House, offering to sell, a cer-
tain individual note which ;"works
while the owner sleeps" and sold it for

11.80 "cash on the griddle." People
are wondering if this note has worked
any while the present owner sleeps.

1 1 ouai 1 9i. ,

tendent ot the uid Dominion steamship 8ale and retail prii;es- - Next door, O. U, and continuing every alter oon at the New York, June 22. Cotton steadv:
we will mention his polite and good
looking clerk, Dutt'y, and those hand-

some sewing machines, Domestic and
sales 1,389 bales; Uplands 12ic: OrCo, and Mr. Geo. V, sioat, Superintend- - y nere j8 same noiu--

, unui inc enure stojk is
leans 12i. Consolidated net receirtsing Engineer in same Company, came E. WHITMAN, Hartford, which he has on hand. 1,514; exports to Great Britain, 1,717;

closed out,.

POLLOCK STREET,iin on the Shenandoah yesterday. We
to continent 1.400.Our next advertiser on this row iswho opens at the peep o' day. Those

who stop at Whitford 'sand Henderson'shope their visit may be a pleasant one. Coffee about steady and verv Quiet:C. F.RDMANN,, A I '1 ' L ,. L L I Post-- Rio cargoes, 8ic; job lots 8allic Suare eany risers. ; wnunwn s eye open- - -- .acturerof fine Havana cimm. We
(Between Geo. Allen's and the

oflice.)Arrival of the Shenandoah.
Washington News.

Wc have a street sprinkler which
very refreshing these hot days.

ers - prepare inern ror a neany ureaK- - viBjted hij) factoly not long sincei aml
gar quiet and steadily held; fair to good
refining 7 refined quiet; stan-
dard A 9ic. Mohusses quiet and firmly

"What a beauty !" 'She's a daisy !"
rust, ne uas oeeu m ousiuess e told about the different brands he

J kis stock will be sold and awarded
to the HIGHEST BIDDER iu eversince 186j, and has been successful. m,rQC, f,, mw e i,.i.,

' 'Not half has ever been told I " Such
remarks greeted the arrival of this new Mr. J. A. Bryan, of Aurora, shipped avi tu nuiiiwii oi iimutin vu.in.cs4j

Ijimn.GOj a decent looking set he had. bushel and a half of very line peaches
case, let the niuount he what it may.

Goods will be Sold at Private Sale.
steamer as she came into dock yester

neui. ruce in iair uemana ana nrm.
Rosin steady ai !2.12!a3.17.L Wool un-
changed and very quiet. Pork held
about 10c. higher, closing firm at 819.85
a20.00 for old: 21.00 for new. MiririlA

to New York this week."A." w.- ' He is an industrious man. sticks closeday evening. - And indeed it is difficult on the Northeast cornr of Middle and L0 hi, blHines, ami makes several E. M. Brown of the North State Press--,

to tell how nice the Shenandoah is; and Every person intciestud shotijd attend scarce and firm; long clear 12ic. Lard
of

South Front steets keep a good stock of branda of cigar8 good enough for anythe best description is to say it is one this sale, as the Goods w be sold at very strong and tairly active; primeuaruwtuo. tm noic ibwvto, lumpo, ja q smoke GREAT BARGAINS,

is absent from his olhce this week, on i

business trip to Wilmington.

Miss Lida Bell, the handsome daugh-
ter of J. H.. Bell of Tarboro is sojourn

steam, spot, 11. 90; refined 11.95.the magnificent Bay steamers running i rpu ieirfj. uavc uccu ah uuaiucsa ncic i JOHN DUNN
m i 1 l 11 V 'illbetween Baltimore and Norfolk trans Wilmington, June 22. Spirits turWATSON k STRKET, Auctioneers.

pentine firm at 434o. Rosin . steady;ported to our waters. The saloon and ior two years ana are graauauy duiui- - fa a large dealer in confectioue,ies. He
ing up a good trade. They possess the alti0 manufactures candy, and has a B. Watches, Clocks and Jewelry trained S1.52J; good strained $1.60. Tarstate rooms are very much like the Bay

steamers, . and every convenience is
necessary quanncations to succeed and laree run on Blick canJv at present. He repaired at very moderate rates by

practical workman.
hrm at2.ii0. Crude turpentine steady
at $1.50; hard 2.55; Corn prime white
95c; mixed 93c.

will doubtless do so. A few doors up hag an extensive trade, and is doing amade for passenger accommodation,
and we come to. mmi huRiniwa. Chicago, June 22. Corn dull, weakEngraving Neatly Executed.We do not know a nicer trip than can

and lower at 701c. for cash and June.L. II. CUTLER, ,
now be had to Nag's Head by this boat Pork in fair demand and lower at 20.75Man Meeting.one of the most prosperous merchants F. II. SIMMONS, MANLY.It will be something, out of the beaten At 12 o'clock the meeting was called a20.80 far cash; .20.75 for June and

July.in New Berne. He carries a large stock

ing in town as the guest of Mr. J. N.
Bell's family.

Mr. J. E. Clarke of your, city, passed
through town last week en route for
the Pantego commencement. He looked
fresh and happy.

The New Berne Hack t ikes on a new
driver this week, in the person of Mr.
Adolph Asher of Poplar Springs, Craven
county. He is polite, courteous and
exceedingly handsome.

Dr. J. F. Latham, one of the most
scientillc farmers of this county, has
ploughed up part of his cotton crop and
replanted, and the prospect is very en-
couraging for the young crop to over

route for New, Berne pleasure seekers
of hardware. Stoves a specialty, oils, to order by Mr. W. G. Brinson, who, on

motion, called F. C. Roberts to theand will doubtless receive their atten
SIMMONS & MANLY,

Attorneys at Law,
Opiosili"(liislon House, New Bercp, N. 0,

paints, house furnishing goods, sash,
tion. The Shenandoah is by far the chair.

POKUIUN MARKETS

Liverpool, June 22 --Noon. Cottonmost magnificent steamer that has ever On motion, Mr. S. R. Street, Jr., and
doors and blinds. He was off to "Hog
Island" when we called, but we have
evidence sufficient to know that he is

firmer; Middling uplands 0 midentered this port. TITILL PRACTICE IN THE STATE ANDClement Manly Esq., were made Secre dling Orleans 7d. Sales 18,000 bales;' We are. requested by the agent ojt the '

taries. II Eeci'riil L'omis mill lviruliiily nltend all s

of lliu Courts in tl. followhw counties:doing a good business. Strict attention for speculation and export, 4,000. Re-

ceipts 8,000 bales; American 1,050,company to state that the citizens are Craven, Carteret, 1'iuilliro, Jones, Onslow,On morion of M. DeW. Stevenson,to business, sober and industrious habits, i.enoir. imar.T7" ... c il : . i-- take the old.go down and inspect theinvited to
steamer. Cotton Market."and judicious investments, are the se- - "i1' "l u, wuiujs

M. DeW. Stevenson JohnS. W.crets of his success.' He began business Long, The steamer Washington is making THE STEAMER TRENTher regular semi weekly trips to Auro June 2l.-Gal- vesto, 111; NorfolkHarrlaon' Examina- - ra, Oregon, Makeleysville, liaslin, Panwith Capt. Thos. Gates, and in a few "encn and w. u.
Brmson to draft resolu- -was appointedyears bought out the Captain's interest.

MUn CoTlniie
lion. U; "Baltimore, IU: Boston. 12 1Will leave her dock f.iot of Craventego ana Leechviiie. owing to the ex-

ceedingly low fare the fanners ill those
sections are coming to town by water

Wilmington, 11 Philadelphia, 12,
Savannah, Hi; New Orleans, MoWe notice that every young man who """" ouu"l0UJ . u street, on SATURDAY, June 24th, atThe closing exercises of Miss Harri- -

ana recommending mm to tne uongre3- -
i o'clock, a. in., sharp, lorson's school opened "on yesterday with began business with Captain Gates has bile, lit; Memphis, Us; Aumista. lit:instead of the usual long tedious laud

Charleston, 1H. ,
sional Convention for the nomination of
Congressman-at-larg- e.

general examinations; will continue to-- made a successful merchant. route. They can come to Washington POLLOKSAQLLE
day, with a "spelling bee" added to the the central hotel ana do all their business and return,

and the round fare is only two dollars.Mr. M. DeW, Stevenson as Chairman a "riving by 10 a. in. licturnhig leave Manwell & Gab treeexamination; and ht there will be is a place where the weary traveler can
. JMnknMmi t mlu otuI niulala I atnn unA find rest, from his toils. It is of the committee, reported the follow- - t'olloksville at 4:30 p. m.Dr. Pritchard delivered an address at

the Pantego commencement full of wis-
dom and sound practical sense. The

ing resolutions, prefacing the same with
the th6atre and an address from Mr. F. presided over by W. E. Patterson; who Tins otl'eis to New lleruians n line

BIiaCKSM I t h 8, m a c h I n I s t r.v at ;- - ia nt1 nl twJita-- ini th man to Ml-- i.a. doctor was hard on mortgages, believ... - o mt - - I lir, tv r t c a
opportunity of attending the Ortuid

Masonic Celebration
Tka ..dm not An trda varv tiimilar frk I rArmin fril0flT.fl. Hfl llAA attentive RAr I - ' . ir g they were the source of much evilr Auuiu.uv.vru .tub .u.j u. ........ w , . - 0. - - i nr(t i ;on LTesstoii al Lustrine have no

to the farmer. He is down on importthe one reported in the Journal about vanta, good fare and a fine pair of horses prospect of representation in the Na--
' . , 1 . . . 1 A 1 , 1 T I Ti 1 . i ' , ed hay, and counseled his hearers that

t : ': : ; it ; s'-
'

;
"'--

''

Iron mid ISnaM Founder!
V': " :

AN U V ',''',- -

BOILER' MAKEES.
tlve weeKS agO no arranged pro- - ana a coacn w convey travelers wi suu tiuuai nouse oi , unless

at Polloksville on Saturday, '.Mth nist ,mmQ hnt. tla iLlrm ulWf.1 frnm thn rlenot. The elder Patterson, a ueuiuuni noui mis uiBtnui os uottu--

and enjoying a pleasant trip up theauiuivf uu vuv vai u sv w w av v.v.. 1 pj for Cod rGSHmsn &t ldr sl d
examined bv anv of the audience. We Moses, was known in Kinston before have

with more education thej . would com-
pete with the North and become a man-
ufacturing and great people. It was es-

timated that over 500 listened with
the greatest anxiety to the scholarly ef

Whereas, we cheerfully sub' beautiful and picturesque Trent. ,

.can only give a short notice and merely the war as a successful merchant. m itted to the present condition of af MAKE AND, REPAIR
note some' distinctive features in the r 5 ' ' B. berry, fairs for the good of the party in the

State, and we think that it is but proper Round Trip Tickets 50 cts.
school. ,r .. .. . i . , s On Middle street above the Central, be KXG r N E Sand tust that the nominee for Congress

i l. The children are likely to become gan business in 1863, dealing in drugs which can be procured at Company'sman-at-lar- beselected from this dis-
trict, provided we can offer a, man fully oflice up to 0 p. ni. on t rulay, ZM inst,good theologians judging from the and general merchandise; in lBbo he ad AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Regular fare will bo charged those whontimbel; of Bible repeated., Welded shipping and commission business. cSntpetentand qualified lor the ofhee. .Orders-.-- solicited and1

fort., , .. , .,

Your correspondent made a trip to
Hyde county last week, and viewed the
crops. Currituck township is suffering
for water. There has been no rain" in
several weeks and it is impossible to
get good drinking water. The traughs
for catching drinking water are nearly
all dry.' The farmers catch rain wa-

ter in March sufficient to last through

promr'jytail to obtain tickets, ror lurther in altende vto.. CKAVEN St,formation apply to' ,:

" GEO. TV DUFF V, G. F. A.

heard Dr. Closs onoe tell how to put his business has been confined 7gently That we. the democrat, of
oneself to sleep, and it was, "to repeat of drugs, seeds, and fancy Craven county in mass meeting assem- -

from memory a voise from the Bibje goods. He has a brand of garden peas, bled, heartily reccommehd our distin- -

commoncins with each with a letter in Berry's Extra Early, that is said to stand guished fellow citizen Hon. Chas. C.

, between Pollock tttid South Prout,
, New Behfe, N. C.

Apr. 4. Md '
. f Foot Craven street.


